In vitro activation of human complement by polyacrilonitrile dialyzer membrane assayed by complement binding to bystander red cells.
Quantitation of complement activation by polyacrilonitrile (PAN) dialyzer membrane is complicated by the high adsorptive capacity of the membrane for fluid phase anaphylotoxins. Assays for these anaphylotoxins, therefore, underestimate the degree of complement activation produced by this membrane. Alternative methods of measuring in vitro complement activation by the PAN and Cuprophan membranes were explored by incubating normal human erythrocytes with the membranes in the presence of serum. This led to deposition of C3d on these "innocent bystander" red cells, and provided an independent parameter for measuring complement activation. The PAN membrane caused significantly more C3d deposition on red cells, and thus more complement activation than Cuprophan. The possible significance of complement activation by PAN membrane, in consideration of its property of binding the resultant anaphylotoxins, is discussed.